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Our  last  meetin

THE  GYR0  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA

Z€  March  1989

was  a  dinner  meeting  on  Tuesday,   March  21,   1989  at  Kelly's  Saloon  at
Fort  Edmonton.     We  all  enjoyed  an  excellent  meal  of  roast  buffalo  and  enjoyed  the
surroundings   of  anol:her   erci.

Wine  Tasting:      Ron   Ewoniak  introduce(I   i)ennis  Miller  who   led   us  through  a  wine   tasting.
Dennis  was  born  and  raised  in  Edmonton  and  developed  an  interest  in  wines  when  he  was
quite  young.     It  is  hard  to  get  into  the  wine  industry  in  Edmonton  so  after  University
he  went  to  California.=  + ----          I--==----     i--`      ------- i  -= -=-   --is -----------             J---T ---------
A  series  of  contacts  which  began  in  California  where  he  studied  Vines  and  cooking  led  to

I     stints  in  Germany,   France,   Spain,  Italy  and  Portugal  studying,   picking  grapes  and  learning
the  wine  industry.

In  1986,   he  returned  to  Edmonton  and  opened  Dennis  Miller  Wine  Merchant  ,at  5708  -111  Street
in  the  Lendrum  Shopping  Centre.     There  he  has  90%  exclusive  labels  and  emphasizes  assistance
to  customers.     He  and  his  staff  will  assist  customers  to  obtain  more  economical  wines  that
are  similar  to  famous,   expensive  varieties.

Some   of   the   point:s   which   he   Covere(1   are:                    sLveQ{
i)     Taste  whites  before  reds,   dry  wines   before  vrfe  ones.
2)     The  numbering  system  is  only  used  in  Canada  and  represents  a.system  that  does  not

wish   to  provide  service.        4ur
3)     White  wines  from  all  areas  b3r  Germany  are  dry.
4)     Sediment  in  wine  is  a  good  indicator  if  you  plan  to  lay  it  down.
5)     In  storing  wines  two  significant  factors  are  adequate  humidity  and  stability,  movement

is  not  good  for  aging.

W€  all  enjoyed  the  tasting  very  much  and  expect  to  See  more  Gyro's  at  D6nnis  Miller's  store.

6-f'-the-in`eTEErn£-sia-ftalThi-fhHarffy
Andy  Carabott  asked  the  blessing

Guests:

Te~a-dlfiFliii

Marty   Larson   intro(lllce(I   two  guests,   John  Simpson   who   has   put  in  an   application
for  Gyro  membership  and  Don  Popowich  who   he  worked  with   for   some  time.

John  Pedden  introduced  his  f riend  Cordon  Robertson  who  he  will  be  sponsoring  f or  membership
in  Gyros.     Finally,   Dave  Burnett  introduced  Gunnar  Anderson  who  has  also  applied  for
membership .

New  Members
•will  be  inducted  by  First  Lieutenant  Governor,   Keith  Bradley,   at  the  meeting

on  May   2,   1989.

Birthdays           March  22                  Ernie  siegel
29                  John  Nalford
29                  Barry  walker
30                    Dan  Lawton
31                   Ken  Burnett

Greetings :
weather  hot-.
cheese .

Roger  Russell  sent  greetings  from  Costa  Rica  where  the  booze  is  cheap  and  the
Retr~ead  re.portsTfrom  Pa-1,m~Spr-i,ng-s-+-hat Jag.e  .doesrl.lit-`matte,r--unless_y`ouL.e -a



1989  there  will  be  a  special  riixed  dinner  meetingApril  19'On  Wednesday,ecial  Evenin
with  a  slide  presentation  by  Dr.  Waiter  Yakimetz.     He  and  a  group  of  Doctors  are  establish-
ing  a  school  of  surgery  in  the  Cameroons  in  West  Africa.     He  and  his  wife  will  join  Gyros
and  Gyrettes  for  an  informative  evening.

It's  a  First! Marty  and  Shirley  Larson  atte`nded  a  Gyro  wedding  which.is  the  first  one  that
Marty  knows  about  in  his  25  years  with  the  Club.     On  Saturday,   March  18,   Mike  Matei  and
Sharon  Lynne  were  married.     Another  Gyro,   Jeff  Charlebois  of  the  Sherwood  Park  Club  was
the  best  man.

Given  that  it  is  a  first,   it  is  not  surprising  that  some  Gyro's  cannot  resist  commenting.
President  Dave  observes  that  marriage  is  like  a  sewer,   What  you  get  out  of  it  depends  upon
what  you  put  into  it.     John  Pedden  notes  that  all  marriages  are  happy,   it  is  the  living
together  afterwards  that  causes  all  the  problems.     Marty  Larson  points  out  that  marriage
is  an  institution  and  love  is  blind,   so he  wants   to  welcome  Mike  and  Sharon  to  the
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institution  for  the  blind.     The  vacationing  Retread  notes  that  marriage  is  a  community
consisting  of  a  master,   a  mistress  and  two  slaves,   making  in  all,   two.     And,   finally
our  Treasurer,   Barry  Walker  says  that  marriage  is  an  investment  that  pays  dividends
if  you  pay  interest.

The  District  VIII  Interim  convention  in  Fairmont  was  attended by  the  Burnetts,  the
Peddens  and  the  Edlunds.     District  VIII  has  37  paid  for  life  members  which  is  the  highest
number  of  any  district.

The  Cruise: There  has  been  a  lack  of  imf ormation  coming  back  to  those  who  have  registered
and  a  letter  of  concern  has  been  sent.     The  assumption  is  that  no  news  is  good  news
and   all  is  we.i..i..     For   those  who  have  regi.stered,   please  note  that  you  need   to  take  a
Passport   or   13irt:h  Certificate   l:o   gel   I)€`ck  into   the   U.S.   a[Ler   the  criiise.

Date  Reminders: The  International  Convention  in  Kelowna  June   22-26,   19.89  will  have  many
activities  including  some  for  teens  and  pre-teens.     At  the  moment  the  Travellodge  is
booked  and  the  Capli  has  about  25  rooms  left.     Suggested  choices  are  lst  the  Capri,_     _     -_I _ _ ,     -
the.  St.et.son  ajld ~3_±~.±  the__Kel.owna  Motor   InEL;     The  E.arly  B]..r.d  Dravy_i¢ili  take_place  +April   15,1989`.-

For  the  District  VIII  Convention  in  Trail  on  July  13-16,   1989,   there  are  only  80  motel
rooms  and  they  are  almost  booked.     Only  1  motel  has~a  swimming  pool.     May  31  is  the  early
bird  deadline.

The  Triclub  Installation:  will  take
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place  on  Saturday,   May  6,   1989  at  the  Muttart  Conser.va-
tory.     It  will  include  a  tour  of  the  pyramids,   dinner  and  dancing.     The  subsidized  cost  is
$50.00  per  couple.     This  event  is  being  hosted  by  the  Crossroads  Club.

As  usual,   on  Sunday,   May  7,   1989   the  Sherwood  Park  Club  will  host  a   breakfast.

On  Friday,   May  12,   the  International  President,   Bruce  Poll  will  attend  a  special  meeting
of  the  Edmonton  area  clubs  at  the  May fair.

On  Thursday,   May  25,   we  are  the  host  club  for  the .Red  Deer  Golf  Tournament.     It  will  be  `a
9:00  Shotgun  event.

The  Dawson  Creek  Installation  will  take  place  on  May  27,   1989.

Election  of  Officers: Returning  Of f icer  Nell  Sheidow  presided  over  the  election  of
_offic.ers  for   the  upcoming  year.     They  are-:

President
|St  Vice-President
2nd  Vice-Presi(lent
Secretary
Treasurer

John  Pedden
Roger  Russell
Merril  Morstad
Cord  Rennie
Barry  Walker



As
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a  result  of  the  primary  ballot  for  Directors,   the  following  are  candidates  for  election
at  the  next  meeting.     In  alphabetical  order:

Larry  Dobson
Allan  Douglas
Ed  Edlund

Mike  Matei
Allan  Ursulak

President  Dave  thanked  Nell  f or  conducting  the  election  and  Roger  Russell  and  his  team  ,f or
organizing  the  event.

Membershi -  First  Postin

1.      J.   Gunnar   Anderson.      11008   -10  Avenue,   T6J   6N4
Vice-President,   Finance,   Northern  'I'ransportation  Co.   Ltd.
Suite  1000,   10665  Jasper  Avenue,   T5J  3Z2---~PI-opo-sed--ty:-Dav~e-B`tiriietl=e:rtsTaron-FTe-a=--6iy:=MTai±Epi==Solr--~-=-----~
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Retired.

---j=+;i-i:i----------:--I.-+-----
Proposed  by:     John  Pedden,   Seconded  by:   Mort  Morder.

3.      John   Simpson.      12412  -29A  Avenue,   T6J   6C6
Regional  Operating  Superintendent  of  Sears  Canada,   Inc.
Kingsway  Garden  Mall,   T5G   0Y3
Proposed  by:     Marty  Larson,   Seconded  by:   Allan  Warrack.


